
From: Karis Hastings
To: Anne Cortez; Behnam Ghaffari
Subject: RE: 0707-EX-CN-2018
Date: Friday, October 26, 2018 6:43:28 PM

I’m confirming on behalf of Sirius XM that it has requested, and Raytheon has agreed, to a notch-out
of the 2315-2350 MHz frequencies for the Gulf of Mexico/Santa Rosa Island, FL location requested in
the above-referenced experimental application.  Sirius XM does not object to Raytheon’s proposed
use of the SDARS frequencies or adjacent spectrum with respect to the other locations requested by
Raytheon in Arizona and California.
 
Please let me know if you need anything else.
 
Best regards,
Karis
 
Karis A. Hastings
SatCom Law LLC
202.599.0975
karis@satcomlaw.com
www.satcomlaw.com
 

 
CONFIDENTIALITY. This e-mail and any attachments are confidential and may also be privileged.  If
you have received this message in error, please do not disclose the contents to anyone, but notify
the sender by return e-mail and delete this e-mail (and any attachments) from your system. 
 

From: Anne Cortez <alc@conspecinternational.com> 
Sent: Friday, October 26, 2018 5:06 PM
To: 'Behnam Ghaffari' <Behnam.Ghaffari@fcc.gov>
Cc: 'Karis Hastings' <karis@satcomlaw.com>
Subject: 0707-EX-CN-2018
 
Hi Ben,
 
My program has agreed to carve out the Sirius/XM frequencies from their proposed operations in
the Gulf of Mexico area.
 
I am copying Ms. Hastings on this message as well, to let her know that we agreed to the
Sirius/XM condition.
 
If she sends me a confirming email, I will upload it to the FCC system.
 
I can modify the application, if that would make everyone happier.
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Best regards,
 
Anne
 
 

Anne E. Cortez, Esq.
Managing Partner, WFS
+1 520-344-8525 (office)
+1 520-360-0925 (cell)
alc@conspecinternational.com
 
NOTE:  This e-mail, including any attached files, is confidential, may be legally privileged, and is solely
for the intended recipients(s).  If you receive this e-mail in error, please destroy it and notify us
immediately by reply e-mail or phone  Any unauthorized use, dissemination, disclosure, copying, or
printing is strictly prohibited.
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